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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
近年来，新媒介技术的发展及此基础上的传统媒体与新媒体的竞争、融合，





































For the past few years, with the development of new media technology, and the 
competition and integration of traditional media and new media, the media forms and 
forms of communication have changed. On the one hand, since August 8, 2014, the 
CPC Central Committee of comprehensive deepening of reform leading group for 
consideration by the "guidance" on promoting the integration of traditional media and 
new media development, China's media have to create a full media platform or 
convergence media center, Internet and mobile terminal for the referral point using the 
latest information technology to integration of resources, and to explore the to adapt 
to the new situation of the dissemination of news information production mode; on the 
other hand, through self empowerment, more and more of the "audience" began to 
actively participate in the communication activities and in some communication 
events instead of a straight from the media to act as waiters, thus showing a "everyone 
is a media" situation. But at the same time, we also find that, due to China's news 
dissemination of relevant laws and regulations are still not perfect, not in addition to 
old media industry added a new disease - traditional media news extortion, false news, 
paid news and other unwholesome tendencies still exist, and social media rumors, 
such as abnormal phenomena in polar groups have It is often seen. 
This study argues that the current media industry needs to address and solve the 
problem is to establish a correct view of the media users, while emphasizing the 
protection of user rights, but also should balance the user's responsibility and 
obligation. From this point of view, this article launches the elaboration from three 
aspects: (1) from the audience to the user, the research of the Chinese communication 
object research; (2) the access and control. For example, the right to know and the 
right to privacy law and the right to privacy, the right to play and the balance of 
freedom of expression; 3) under the new media environment, the structure of right and 
obligation imbalance. For example, fraud and false news, rumors, and the blockade 
and gag group polarization, agenda setting and marketing implantation. 
On the basis of the above, this research further proposes, establish a balance 
mechanism of the semantic the structure of right and obligation under the new media 















the media to establish and improve the autonomic organization and development, 
smooth channels of supervision, and the more important is the importance of media 
literacy education in two aspects of media practitioners and media user. 
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Psychologies》等 30 多家报刊停刊后，2015 年又有《上海壹周》、《上海商
报》、《瑞丽时尚先锋》等 10 多家报刊停刊。并且，报纸发行和广告收入自
2012 年后持续下滑，市场规模在 2015 年还不及创造 440.69 亿元新高的电影票
房市场；广播电视方面，其广告增长自 2011 起开始下滑，至 2015 年增幅下滑
到 3.01%，昔日广告收入大户电视甚至被网游市场超过（1411.5 亿元）。2与上
述形成对比的是，来源于《CNNIC 第 39 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》的
数据显示，截止到 2016 年 12 月，我国移动智能终端规模达 12.8 亿；网站数量
达到 482 万个，用户数量超过 7.31 亿，互联网普及率超过 53.2%；手机用户规
模达到 6.95 亿，手机上网使用率达到 95.1%；网络新闻用户规模达到 6.14 亿、
较上年增长 8.8%，网络视频用户规模达到 5.45 亿、较上年增长 8.1%；手机网
络新闻用户规模达到 5.71 亿、较上年增长 18.6%，手机网络视频用户规模达到
5 亿、较上年增长 23.4%；网媒的市场占有率已超过 53.2%，同比 2015 年增长
近 2.9 个百分点。 
互联网媒体的“逆袭“不仅不但抬升了其自身的传播地位而且也加剧了传
统媒体的危机感并使之开始加速发展新媒体业务、“互联网化”的同时也进行
互联网思维思考。尤其是 2014 年 8 月 8 日《关于推动传统媒体和新兴媒体融合
发展的指导意见》颁布实施后，我国新闻业犹如春风忽来。全国上下各种媒体
纷纷通过整合移动终端和网络以打造融媒体平台或全媒体中心。例如人民日报



















年 3 月斥资 62 亿港币收购了文化中国 60%的股权，成立集影视制作、手游、电
视广告、报刊业务于一身的阿里影业，2015 年 6 月以 12 亿元参股第一财经，
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里提出著名的五 W 模式“谁（who）→说什么（says what）→通过什么渠道






















1.2.3.1 “群众”观念的借用  
深受儒家思想影响的中国政治文化向来以民为邦本，孔子主张“为政以
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